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Available online 28 November 2015AbstractWith the grade of hydrocarbon resources becoming poorer, tight sandstone gas reservoirs may serve as the key to the enhancement of both
reserves and productivity. Accordingly, high efficient and sustainable development of the large and over-large tight sandstone reservoirs is very
important. However, currently, there is no effective method available for macro-analysis. Based on the latest research findings from the Sulige
Gasfield, the largest onshore tight sandstone gas reservoir in China, studies were conducted in five aspects, i.e. reserve scale, development scale,
dynamic reserve evaluation, rules in production declines of gasfields and undeveloped resource evaluation, to identify challenges to the pro-
duction stabilization of gas reservoirs. In addition, key evidences and constraints for the solutions to the difficulties in production stabilization
were proposed to provide necessary technical supports for high-efficient development in later stages. Research results show that the major
challenges to production stabilization include seven aspects, such as low development induced by improper allocation of well patterns, uneven
declines in productivity induced by specific features of reservoir formations and fluids, difficulties in the development of some reserves due to
complex gas/water correlation, and differences in production performances by using different production techniques. Finally, guided by the
development principles of “promoting productivity by using innovative technologies in different spaces and time”, 13 key technologies, such as
comprehensive optimization of development well patterns, multi-dimensional matrix for gas well management and “positive” water discharging
and gas production technologies, were proposed to further prolong peak production time and enhance the recovery rates of tight gas reservoirs.
© 2015 Sichuan Petroleum Administration. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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Well pattern; Spacing; Recovery rateDue to the increasing demand for natural gas in China,
various research efforts are focused on tight gas reservoir with
encouraging results acquired from multiple aspects, such as
gas sources, gas reservoir types, hydrocarbon accumulation
conditions and distribution, geochemical features, petrophys-
ical properties, accumulation types and mechanism, main
controlling factors, and development engineering technologies
[1e14]. These results have strongly supported the rapid* Corresponding author.
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(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).enhancement of both reserves and productivity under the
background that the grade of hydrocarbon resources becomes
poorer. Tight gas production in China had increased to
340  108 m3 by the end of 2013, accounting for 29% of the
country's total natural gas production. Giving priority to tight
gas reservoirs in unconventional gas development has become
a consensus [3e6], and relevant companies and organizations
have timely initiated major engineering technical research
projects.
The Sulige Gasfield, characterized by low permeability, low
pressure, low production and strong heterogeneity, is a typical
tight sandstone gas reservoir [3e13] and the largest onshoreElsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
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ative mode, under high initial producing pressure and fast
construction of large-scale productivity. The expected goal of
productivity construction has been reached, marking a sig-
nificant increase in China's tight gas production. Yet, tight gas
development encounters technical challenges [5,6,9e14] that
require effective macroscopic analysis methods, particularly in
finding ways to ensure a long-term stabilization of production.
With the latest research findings from the Sulige Gasfield as
the foundation, the authors conducted systematic researches in
the aspects of reserves scale, development scale, dynamic re-
serves assessment, rules in production decline, dynamic pre-
diction, and vertical and lateral assessment of undeveloped
resources, to identify challenges to the production stabilization
of gas reservoirs. In addition, the authors discussed the
possible solutions, with an attempt to further extend the sta-
bilized production period, enhance the recovery ratio and
accelerate the development of tight gas industry in China.
1. Background of research1.1. Reserves scaleReserves scale is the resources base for production stabi-
lization of gas fields. With the exploration and development of
the Sulige Gasfield, the exploration area is increasingly
expanded and reserves are constantly increased. The reserves
scale of plays in the Sulige Gasfield can vary widely, due to
limited exploration area and hydrocarbon accumulation con-
ditions. The majority of discovered reserves are found in the
eastern, central and western regions, totaling 3.0  1012 m3 of
proved reserves (including the basically proved reserves),
which is expected to surpass 4.0  1012 m3 in the future.1.2. Development scaleTable 1
Evaluated decline rates of gas production wells in the Sulige Gasfield in past
years.
Year Number
of wells
Decline
rate
Predicted ultimate cumulative
production per well/104 m3
2006 189 10.90% 2628
2007 598 12.20% 2368
2008 1096 10.10% 2490The Sulige Gasfield contains continuously distributed tight
sandstone gas reservoirs of braided river delta deposited under
the gentle and wide structure conditions. The reservoir,
although widespread, is highly heterogeneous, with a number
of “sweet spots” developed under the background of low
porosity and low permeability [3e5,8e11]. Through 8 years
of construction, the gas productivity of over 230  108 m3 per
year was formed by the end of 2013. Although the proved
reserves (including the basically proved reserves) allow us to
further expand the development scale by 1% of gas producing
rate, the current development requires a moderate scale to
ensure a close matching of various factors including over 20
years of production stabilization, improvement in technolo-
gies, increase in investment and benefit maximization, as well
as optimized supply strategies in the cases of emergency
management and peak adjustment.2009 973 12.10% 2840
2010 803 17.20% 2365
2011 977 19.20% 24871.3. Dynamic reserves evaluation
2012 1247 26.60% 2140
2013 1220 35.30% 1713
Total/average 7103 23.80% 2322
Dynamic reserves provides a foundation for the determi-
nation of proper development scale of gas field,implementation of dynamic prediction and the evaluation of
development potential. Pressure drop and rate transient anal-
ysis are two methods commonly used in the evaluation. The
core parameters of the pressure drop method include initial
and present formation pressures and cumulative gas produc-
tion. Based on an overview of the initial formation pressure
data of 1211 reservoirs and present pressure data of 633 res-
ervoirs, a total of 149 gas wells (with continuous pressure
measurement points in 46 wells) were selected for dynamic
reserves estimation by using the pressure drop method,
including 45 Type I wells, 57 Type II wells and 47 Type III
wells. The evaluation results suggest that, the dynamic re-
serves of Type I wells range from 3210.8  104 to
15943.9  104 m3, averaging 3943.3  104 m3; those of Type
II wells range from 1221.6  104 to 3416.7  104 m3, aver-
aging 2281.6  104 m3; those of Type III range from
464.7  104 to 1484.2  104 m3, averaging 1247.1  104 m3;
and the weighted average dynamic reserves per well is
2457.1  104 m3. The rate transient analysis method provides
a more accurate computation for gas wells that have been in
production for a long time. With this method, 3557 gas wells
including 764 Type I wells, 1412 Type II wells and 1381 Type
III wells that were put into production before 2010 were
evaluated. The results suggest that, the dynamic reserves of
Type I, Type II and Type III are 4151  104 m3,
2654  104 m3 and 1464  104 m3, respectively, averaging
2513.5  104 m3. With the combination of these two methods
for 3700 gas wells, the central, eastern and western regions
were estimated to hold 2683.2  104 m3, 2291.3  104 m3 and
2198.3  104 m3 of dynamic reserves per well, respectively,
averaging 2517.2  104 m3.1.4. Rules in production decline and dynamic predictionThe research on production decline rules of gas wells which
were put into production during 2006e2013 suggests a total
decline rate of 23.8% and an ultimate cumulative gas pro-
duction of 2322  104 m3 per well (Table 1). It is noteworthy
that the initial decline rate of gas wells began to exceed 20%
after 2010 and then increases year by year. This is because the
increasingly poor grade of resources developed and the over-
optimistic original production allocation have influenced the
effectiveness of development.
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resources
1.5.1. Vertical evaluation of undeveloped resources
Major progress has been made in the exploration of Lower
Paleozoic in the Ordos Basin [15e17]. Gas reservoirs
discovered in the Sulige Gasfield include the stratigraphic trap
in a paleo-weathering crust at the top of Ordovician and the
new-type lithologic trap in the middle assemblage of Ordo-
vician. These reservoirs are located mainly in the eastern re-
gion of the Sulige Gasfield and the Sudong 41-33 block on the
northwestern side of the Jingbian paleo buried platform,
covering an area of over 5000 km2. This is a transition zone of
karst highland and karst slope where comparatively strong
dissolution allows the development of weathering crust res-
ervoirs. Dolomite reservoirs of the Ma51þ2 members and
Ma54
1 layer are widely developed in dolomitic flat and
gypsum-bearing dolomitic flat environments. Dolomite reser-
voir of the Ma55 member is currently estimated to hold a
proved geological gas reserve of 212.3  108 m3 (including
the basically proved reserves), and its distribution is strongly
controlled by grain bank facies. Given the availability of sig-
nificant resources base, this reservoir is considered as a new
target layer for future production stabilization.
1.5.2. Lateral evaluation of undeveloped resources
The reserves for gas in the defined sweet spots are
concentrated in Upper Paleozoic He-8 and Shan-1 members,
with 30% developed. Besides, these reserves are unevenly
distributed in plays. For example, 47.8%, 42.3% and 36.4% of
reserves have been produced from the sweet spots in the
central region, the eastern region and the western region,
respectively. Undeveloped reserves are concentrated in the
northern tight zone within the eastern region, the Su-5 block
within the central region, and the scattered water-rich zone
within the western region.
2. Challenges to production stabilization of gas reservoirs
Technological innovation enables the scale and effective
development of the Sulige Gasfield and ensures the develop-
ment level of tight gas reservoirs in China to be improved
significantly. However, there are various technological chal-
lenges to be addressed in order to retain long-term stabilized
production and enhance the recovery ratio.2.1. Variation in scale of effective reservoir in three-
dimensional spaceFig. 1. Distribution of pore types in the Sulige Gasfield.For tight sandstone gas reservoirs, physical properties are
dependent on lithology and can influence the gas-bearing po-
tential. Zircon dating results indicate that, sediments deposited
in the central and western regions came mainly from the Mes-
oproterozoic quartzite in the northern part, whereas those in the
eastern region camemainly from theArcheozoic quartzite in the
northern part. A total of 1095 core samples reveal that, the quartz
content shows a progressive increase from east to west,increasing from 79.1% to 90.8% in the He-8 member and from
84.3% to 86.5% in the Shan-1 member; the detritus content
decreases progressively in the He-8 member from 20.7% to
9.2% and in the Shan-1 member from 15.6% to 13.2%; and the
rock type is dominated in the central and western regions by
quartz sandstone and lithic quartz sandstone and in the eastern
region by lithic sandstone and lithic quartz sandstone. From a
pore structure perspective, the central region is better than the
western region and the western region is better than the eastern
region (Fig. 1); and from a physical property perspective, the
central region is better than the eastern region and the eastern
region is better than the western region. Due to the strong in-
fluence of intercoupling and matching of hydrocarbon accu-
mulation factors, the physical properties and architecture of
undeveloped reservoirs in the Sulige Gasfield may vary in scale
in three-dimensional space. In addition to varying lithologic
boundaries, even the reservoir bodies deposited at the same time
show a wide variation in physical properties, development de-
grees of interlayers and gas-bearing potentials of different plays
because of their strong heterogeneity. Vertically, effective res-
ervoirs are distributed in nine layers in the form of points and
sections. These reservoirs, if areally overlapped, can be deemed
to cover the whole area of the field. However, the presence of
mudstone interlayer, barrier layer and drape layer may lead to
different degrees of variation in reservoir shapes. Reservoir
characterization by using flow unit indicates that, these reser-
voirs lack the regularity, have limited individual scale and
multiple laminae, and are scattered and bubble-like in three-
dimensional space. Areally, reservoirs exhibit a complex rela-
tion of gas and water in the western region, tightness in the
eastern region, and coexistence of water production and tight-
ness in the central-northern parts of the central region. Verti-
cally, there are as many as 10 gas-bearing layers. From a
production perspective, the highest average production per well
is recorded in the central area, and the eastern region has a
relatively higher average production per well than the western
region. As development proceeds, the precise positioning of
effective reservoirs will become increasingly difficult, and
physical properties will lead to a limited effective gas drainage
radius. As a result, in some blocks, gas well production indexes
may fail tomeet the expectation and gas production perwell will
decrease significantly, posing great challenges to production
stabilization.
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improper well patternA proper well pattern is an important factor for enhancing
the recovery ratio [7e10]. Too widely spaced development
wells are less likely enough to precisely areally control the
reserves, resulting in a low recovery ratio. Whereas, too
closely spaced wells will suffer severe cross-hole interference
although the recovery ratio is enhanced, leading to less
assurance of economic margins. A 600  1200 m rectangle
development well pattern was applied to the Sulige Gasfield in
2005, with the ultimate gas recovery ratio predicted at about
20%. This pattern was optimized in 2009 to be a 600  800 m
parallelogram pattern for vertical wells and a 600  1800 m
pattern for horizontal wells, increasing the predicted ultimate
recovery ratio to 35%. As demonstrated by many tight gas
development cases in other countries, optimizing and infilling
the well pattern provide means to effectively develop tight gas
reservoirs, by enhancing the producing degree of reserves and
recovery ratio. For example, in some North American old gas
fields, such as Rulison and Ozona, re-infilling of well pattern
at later stage allows the gas recovery ratio to be enhanced by
25%e40%. The present development well pattern strategy for
the Sulige Gasfield remains limited. The drilling, well logging
and interference test results indicate that, the conductivity of
reservoirs is too complex to be represented by geologic model.
The models are deemed to represent a better connectivity than
the real situation and hence are less conformable to objective
geologic bodies. So the gas recovery ratio can be further
enhanced by optimizing the well pattern.2.3. Uneven production decline caused by differences in
reservoir and fluid characteristicsGenerally, stabilized production is underway in the Sulige
Gasfield, with a rational total decline rate of about 20%. Yet,
production rapidly declines in some regions due to water
producing and tight reservoir. In the western region where
there are many water-producing wells and initial production of
horizontal well declines quickly, a total decline rate of nearly
25% can be recorded. Even within the same region, the factors
that influence the production decline may vary. In the central
region, for example, the quick decline of production in the Su-Fig. 2. Percentage of gas production of 28 old wells at low pressure (6 MPa).5 block is considered the result of water producing in gas well
and in the Su-25 block is the result of limited gas-bearing
capacity resulted from high matrix content. Uneven produc-
tion decline exerts a strong influence on long-term production
stabilization. In this case, the calculated gas production would
be not sufficient to make up for the declined production, and
then the pressure-releasing production from other blocks is
required for peak adjustment and supply assurance, thereby
influencing the life cycle and ultimate cumulative gas pro-
duction of gas well.2.4. Partially-unproduced reserves caused by complex
gas-water relationIn the Sulige Gasfield, particularly in the western region,
the produced water exhibits the features of the water associ-
ated with oil and gas: water bodies are poorly connected,
complex gas-water relation is available, and there are various
controlling factors [18,19]. Vertically, there is no unified gas-
water contact. Areally, the distribution of gas and water is
controlled by individual sand body and hence is complex and
variable. Low-resistivity gas layers are present together with
high-resistivity water layer, with complex variation in re-
sistivity of water-producing sections in the vertical direction.
Mixed accumulation of oil and gas is common and it is
difficult to identify fluids. Moreover, partial reserves in water-
rich zone cannot be effectively produced by far. Dynamic
analysis indicates that, the production of the gas well with
water produced has been decreased by 17%e54%, from initial
1.0  104 m3/d to present 0.3  104 m3/d, suggesting the
strong influence of water production on the productivity of gas
wells. When the production of a gas well drops below
0.5  104 m3/d, the liquid-carrying capacity of the well can
become difficult, liquids are likely to be retained, gas-water
ratio increases from 0.3 to above 0.5, reaching 1.5 in some
blocks, drainage gas production is required, production man-
agement becomes increasingly difficult, and operating cost can
be significantly increased. The complex gas-water relation has
influenced the progress of productivity construction, impeding
the effective production of partial geological reserves.2.5. Increasing number of low gas production wells over
timeIn-depth understanding of production characteristics of gas
wells and determination of development indexes are critical to
ensure the high-efficient development of the gas field. Gas
wells that remain production for 5 years or more are often used
for the prediction of development indexes. In the Sulige
Gasfield, there are 28 wells that have been in production for 10
years or more and presently produce 0.25  104 m3/d gas, with
per-well cumulative gas production averaging 2050  104 m3.
These wells have been in production for a comparatively long
period under the condition of low pressure (Fig. 2) and present
a production status consistent with the predicted results
mentioned above. The application of downhole throttling
technology in the Sulige Gasfield causes gas wells to be
Table 2
Gas production per unit pressure drop of typical gas wells with a long pro-
duction period.
Well name Year Measured
formation
pressure/MPa
Cumulative gas
production/104 m3
Gas production
per unit pressure
drop/104 m3
Su 7 2002 30.50
2008 6.99 1783.9 75.9
2009 6.36 1850.8 106.2
2011 3.70 2393.6 204.1
Su D 2002 29.07
2009 5.71 2300.2 98.5
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tion, following a period of high production and quick drop in
pressure, and the number of these wells will be multiplied as
production proceeds. The production performance indicates
that, following a rapid production decreasing period, gas wells
remain production at a low production rate over a period of
time, with liquid loading characterized by sharp fluctuations in
production and pressure (Fig. 3), and then will commence a
drainage gas production period, during which some drainage-
aided methods are required for production and may influence
the long-term production stabilization.2009 5.40 2359.5 191.3
2011 4.43 2485.8 130.2
Su CH-AF-E 2002 30.10
2008 9.67 3264.8 159.82.6. Differences in recovery effect caused by distinct
recovery methods2009 7.80 3781.9 276.5
2009 6.50 4224.9 340.8
2011 5.20 4988.0 587.0
Su CE-AE 2002 29.42
2007 9.10 597.4 29.4
2008 8.80 643.3 153.0
2011 7.56 887.1 196.6The results of formation pressure test of 12 wells carried
out in different years indicate that, as production proceeds, the
degree of formation pressure drop reduces progressively and
the gas production per unit pressure drop tends to rise (Table
2). A comparison between production effects of pressure-
controlled and pressure-released gas production wells of the
same type, with consideration of influence of pressure-
sensitive effect, indicates that: (1) the higher degree of pro-
duction allocation, the worse production effect of gas well; (2)
pressure-controlled production is superior to pressure-released
production; and (3) ultimate per-well cumulative gas produc-
tion may differ by 3% or more (Table 3). An average initial
decline rate of more than 60% has been reported in a handful
of blocks where pressure-released production model is
applied.2.7. Inappropriate enhancing recovery technologiesThe remaining reserves in the interwell region tend to be
highly dispersed under current technological policies and
conditions [9,10]. The infilling dissection and cross-well
interference experiments conducted in typical blocks in the
central region indicate that, after gas wells have been frac-
tured, the majority of remaining reserves are located areally in
regions uncovered by well pattern and sectionally in non-
perforated intervals. For vertically distributed thin gas layers
that are non-perforated, supplementary perforating and frac-
turing operations based on fine reservoir characterization areFig. 3. Three-sectional characteristic curve of gas well production cycle.necessary for enhancing the utilization of reserves and
improving the per-well cumulative gas production. For areally
distributed gas layers that are uncovered by well pattern, an
integrated dynamic and static fine reservoir characterization is
required to further economically optimize the well pattern and
increase the control degree of development well pattern on
reserves. In addition, the utilization of special recovery,
gathering and transportation processes [20] in the Sulige
Gasfield accounts for unmeasurable per-well fluid production,
unreliable tubing pressure, and influence on liquid loading
testing. Therefore, successful practices from conventional gas
fields should not be applied directly to liquid loading identi-
fication for gas wells. Early identification and prevention of
liquid loading are required to ensure the highly-efficient and
continuous stabilized production of gas wells.
3. Development strategies
Increased reserves from discovered giant oil & gas fields
account for 70% of the increase in global reserves per year
[21]. The production of these giant fields is the world'sTable 3
Predicted production indexes of different types of wells under two production
modes.
Production mode Classification Decline rate Predicted cumulative
gas production/104 m3
Initial Average
Pressure-released
production
Type I 39.27% 24.01% 3806.1
Type II 36.61% 22.95% 2405.6
Type III 34.36% 22.02% 1262.9
Total 35.05% 22.31% 2356.8
Pressure-controlled
production
Type I 15.86% 12.70% 3889.6
Type II 31.20% 20.65% 2466.8
Type III 37.20% 23.19% 1320.8
Total 27.91% 18.80% 2496.2
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crease, production enhancement and production stabilization
of discovered giant oil & gas fields have a great significance.
Given the large area of exploration and development and the
long production cycle of the Sulige Gasfield, solid geosciences
theories and scientific technologies of storage and production
are required for enhancing the recovery ratio. Resources
should be allocated properly and appropriately. Pursuit of the
most advanced technologies is unnecessary. It is recommended
to start with the defined gas-rich zones, with the guidance of
the development principles of “promoting productivity by
using innovative technologies in different spaces and time”,
leave behind the second-order reserves zone temporarily,
postpone the development of blocks with low economic-
benefits, make conventional technologies sophisticated,
applicable and cost-effective, enhance the production of low
productivity wells through stimulation, promote the integrated
research for tight sandstone gas reservoir through optimized
high-effective development strategy, and solve the challenge
of stabilized production progressively.3.1. Identifying sweet spotsIdentifying sweet spots is one of the prerequisites for scale
and effective development of tight sandstone gas reservoirs
[7,9e11]. Given the dramatic change and high concealment of
effective reservoirs in the Sulige Gasfield in three-dimensional
space, a series of technologies that combine seismic, geology
and production performance methods to identify sweet spots
have been developed through a decade of researches. The major
technical idea is to utilize the rolling development strategy and
combine 2D seismic survey with vertical well appraisal to
identify the prospects and deploy 3D seismic survey in those
prospects for precisely characterizing the spatial distribution of
effective reservoirs. Seismic technologies are applied for
reservoir prediction. This requires the combination of post-stack
and pre-stack technologies and allows for the prediction of
channel belt by using technologies including time difference
analysis, post-stack inversion and wiggle feature analysis. The
variation in gas-bearing property is also predicted by using
technologies of absorption attenuation analysis, AVO analysis
and elastic impedance inversion, the transition from sand body
prediction to effective reservoir prediction. The favorable zones
for sedimentary diagenesis are further predicted by using
geological research results related to superimposed sedimentary
facies, diagenesis and dissolution intensity. And finally a 3Dfine
geologic model is constructed for the target zone through multi-
disciplinary collaboration, guiding and verifying the identifi-
cation of sweet spots. The cumulative area of identified sweet
spots by far accounts for 23.7% of the total gas-bearing area. It is
noteworthy that, the seismic prediction of gas-bearing potential
is based on the variation in seismic wave responses of fluid-
bearing formations and surrounding rocks, and yet, the gas-
bearing prediction in real sense, particularly the precise pre-
diction of effective reservoir with a thickness less than 1/4
wavelength, remains challenging and requires a long-term sci-
entific research.3.2. Optimizing well deployment by using 3D seismic
technologyThe Sulige Gasfield is characterized by complex surface
conditions comprising alternative large sandy highland,
grassland and alkali flat, with the region covered by sands of
unequal thickness between highland and flat. Thus, the 2D
seismic technology is less likely to upgrade from qualification
to quantification in this field. In recent years, high-quality full-
digital seismic data have been acquired in the Sulige Gasfield
and enable a characterization of the spatial distribution of
effective reservoirs and the form of micro-structures. However,
three challenges remain in 3D seismic processing for this area:
(1) the complex surface conditions including the low velocity
layer that varies greatly in localized parts and the severe static
correction problems of the loess tableland in the southern part;
(2) the significant differences in amplitude and energy of
desert area, loess tableland area and their transition area
adding to the difficulty in consistent processing; and (3) the
commonly encountered surface wave and linear interference
leading to a generally low signal to noise ratio of data and
challenged pre-stack fidelity denoising. Therefore, based on
fidelity processing, optimized full-3D near-surface modeling,
3D normalization processing, 3D spatial noise suppression,
resolution enhancement through well control, and 3D pre-
stack migration technologies of well constrained first-break
inversion, together with level-to-level quality control, are
applied to enhance the imaging quality. Based on petrophys-
ical analysis, a variety of technologies (e.g., pre-stack inver-
sion) are utilized to identify reservoirs and define target zones;
and then pre-stack statistical inversion technology is applied
for fine characterization of the spatial form of individual sand
body and high-precision time-depth conversion, allowing for
the design of horizontal well trajectory in sand body in-depth
domain (Fig. 4). A total of 284 vertical/cluster wells are
designed from 2009 to 2013 based on 3D seismic results, of
which 245 wells have been completed, with the proportion of
Type I and Type II wells being 12% higher than those designed
with the average results provided by 2D seismic data. A total
of 174 optimized horizontal wells are designed, of which 131
wells have been completed, with an effective reservoir
encountering ratio of 70% or more. This ratio is about 9%
higher than those designed with average results provided by
2D seismic data, even reaching 20% in some blocks. In some
areas where Upper Paleozoic and Lower Paleozoic are both
present, the horizontal drilling enables these formations to be
developed stereoscopically [10].3.3. Reservoir architecture characterization based on
“analytic hierarchy process”Large-scale tight sandstone gas reservoirs at different
development stages have different requirements for fine
reservoir characterization. It is necessary to achieve an in-
depth understanding of reservoir architecture and to charac-
terize the sedimentary feature, distribution model and super-
imposition model of reservoir, distribution direction and scale
Fig. 4. Technical workflow of optimized well deployment by using 3D seismic
technology in the Sulige Gasfield.
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type, origin and distribution of barrier layer and interlayer. For
purposes of determining the remaining reserves and providing
scientific basis for well deployment, the scale of character-
ization can range from large strata formation to its interior
characteristic interlayer and from a thousand-meter scale to
meter scale. “Analytic hierarchy process” is the core of
reservoir architecture and guides the construction of static 3D
geologic model. The transition from qualitative dissection of
field outcrops to quantitative characterization by using 3D
geologic model becomes presently available. The interior
structure of composite sand bodies in the Sulige Gasfield can
be divided into four orders of architecture, with four types of
superimposition model, i.e., isolation model, cutting super-
imposition model, accumulative superimposition model and
lateral partial connection model. In the central region where
effective sand bodies exist on large-scale, the lateral partial
connection model and cutting superimposition model are
common. In the eastern region where effective sand bodies are
scattered, isolation model and accumulative superimposition
model are common, with cutting superimposition model pre-
sent locally, and large-scale composite effective sand bodies
are likely to be formed. In the western region where effective
sand bodies are individually thick-bedded and laterally well
connected, similar features to the central region can be
observed. Statistics of the thickness of effective reservoirs
within the same sand body indicates that, the encountering
ratio of effective sand bodies exceeding 6 m thick is up to
34.9% in the central region, 27.5% in the eastern region and
29.0% in the western region. These reservoir architecture re-
sults provide necessary constraint conditions for selecting
technological strategy for the later-stage development.3.4. Integrated horizontal well developmentAlthough there are various factors that may influence the
productivity [22], horizontal well development is an effective
measure for enhancing per-well production [9e13]. Integrated
horizontal well development technology generally includes the
clustered deployment, differentiated design, factory-style
operation, and skid-mounted station and site. The clustered
deployment refers to the practice in which three types of well
deployment models are designed (i.e., 3D horizontal cluster
well deployment, horizontal-dominated large-scale cluster
well deployment and direction-dominated large-scale cluster
well deployment) correspondingly for massive thick-bedded,
multi-layer superimposed and thin-interbedded sand bodies
classified by their spatial distribution and development scale.
The differentiated design means that, horizontal wells in areas
where massive thick-bedded sand bodies developed, with main
productive layer predominating, are mostly designed to be flat
and straight; those in areas where multi-layer superimposed
sand bodies developed, without main productive layer pre-
dominating, are mostly designed to be highly deviated; and
those in areas where segmented and interbedded sand bodies
developed and two or more sets of main productive layers are
present, are mostly designed to be ladder-like. Factory-style
operation means the clustered surface drilling plus the rapid
three-dimensional horizontal drilling in terms of drilling. It
includes the centralized supply of source, centralized gas
testing and fracturing, assembly line operation and cyclic
utilization of liquids in terms of fracturing. Skid-mounted
station and site can reduce the number of gas-gathering sta-
tions by employing a skid-mounted large-scale station con-
struction model and save the total engineering cost for well
site construction by employing an integrated construction
model that allows gas-producing pipelines, communication
optical cable of well site and horizontal well tour-inspection
road to be constructed at the same time. The application of
integrated horizontal well development technology results in
considerable increase in development effects and enables the
number of horizontal wells to be increased from 10 wells in
2009 to 222 wells in 2013, the effective reservoir encountering
ratio to be improved from 23.6% at the initial period to over
65% in 2013, and the initial production of horizontal wells to
be 3e5 times higher than that of adjacent vertical wells. Field
test has demonstrated that, the use of each well cluster
(including 9 wells) can save 58.5 mu of lands
(1mu ¼ 0.0006667 km2), 8 well site roads, 8 days of con-
struction cycle per-well, 5 days of water and fluid preparation
time for fracturing, and 9.8 days of fracturing cycle per-well,
thereby improving the development effects significantly.3.5. Effective reservoir modeling under the constraint of
dynamic analysisThe models of the Sulige Gasfield constructed by using
conventional deterministic and stochastic methods commonly
present a good connectivity and are poorly conformable to
objective geologic body, with the degree of compliance being
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carried out in the Su-F block, the deterministic grid assign-
ment method was utilized to construct the sedimentary facies
models for each layer through the division of individual well
sedimentary facies, fine characterization of sedimentary
micro-facies distribution, and digitalized mapping of sedi-
mentary facies. These models allowed us to make a statistics
of the scale of main sedimentary sand bodies, providing
geostatistical rules for facies controlled stochastic modeling.
In addition, the integrated deterministic and stochastic reser-
voir modeling method, which was level-by-level-facies
controlled and dynamically constrained, was utilized, with
the application of multi-point geostatistics, consideration of
the statistics of encountering ratio of horizontal wells, and
increased dynamic analysis samples, to construct the model
for the whole block. This model can deliver an effective
characterization of interlayers inside the reservoir and more
precise representation of heterogeneity of fluvial facies res-
ervoirs, with degree of compliance improved significantly
(over 60%). This technology utilizes the lower limitation of
reservoir to build the effective reservoir model, the well log
interpretation results to constrain the model, and the dynamic
results as the constraint to construct the facies-controlled
effective reservoir model. Moreover, the model can be
rebuilt with consideration of the reserves factor, barrier layers
and interlayers are added with consideration of the connec-
tivity factor, and the correction of physical properties under
the burden pressure is conducted with the consideration of
physical property factor.3.6. Optimization of mixed development well patternA rational development well pattern for gas fields should be
capable of realizing both good economic benefits and high
production indexes under current technological and economic
conditions, and should meet the requirements of geological
features of the field. The contribution of different types of tight
gas layers to the productivity can be significantly different [23].
A higher requirement for development well pattern of tight
sandstone gas reservoirs would be in geology, economy and
development index. Reserves scale, reserves abundance, indi-
vidual well dynamic reserves and gas well production decline
are some main factors that control the economic limit well
pattern. Integrated optimization of mixed development well
pattern allows us to determine the scale of effective sand bodies
through a fine dissection of them. Field interference test reveals
the relation of interference probability and well pattern density,
and the gas reservoir engineering demonstration and numerical
simulation research can be applied in determining the relation
of per-well production and well pattern density with or without
interference condition. It is possible to determine the limit well
pattern density through an economic evaluation, construct the
theoretical model of optimized well pattern density by inte-
grating various results, and then derive the rational well pattern
density. Finally, an optimized research on various well types
including vertical well, horizontal well, directional well and
complex multi-lateral well is conducted in terms of the scale,geometry, superimposition relation and reserves distribution of
sand bodies in different blocks, to select the well placement
appropriate for different blocks for the purposes of reserves
production and gas field recovery ratio enhancement. The
rational development well pattern for the Sulige Gasfield can be
further optimized by using this technology. The prediction re-
sults indicate that the mixed development well pattern density
can be further optimized to be 2.8e3.2 wells per m3, with the
corresponding well spacing of 500 m (cross-hole interference
probability is less than 25%), row spacing of 600e700 m
(cross-hole interference probability is less than 25%) and re-
covery ratio predicted at 45%e50%. However, the ultimate
development effect needs further verification.3.7. High-efficiency drilling & production engineering
technologiesHigh-efficiency drilling & production engineering technol-
ogies applied in the Sulige Gasfield include fast drilling, staged
and SRV (stimulated reservoir volume) fracturing, low-damage
fracturing fluid system, and factory-style fracturing model. The
fast drilling technology based on PDC bit plus compound
drilling significantly can save drilling cost by reducing the
drilling days of horizontal well to less than 60 days and of
cluster vertical wells to 20 days. The 3D horizontal well
trajectory-control technology enables a transition from “verti-
cal-directional” cluster well to “vertical-directional-horizontal”
cluster well through the spatial circular arc, segmented design
and drilling tool optimization. Low-cost separate-layer frac-
turing is realized by applying mechanical packer and casing
sleeve technologies to vertical wells. High-efficiency fracturing
experiences with shale gas in the North America can be refer-
enced in the optimization of the SRV fracturing of horizontal
wells in the Sulige Gasfield [12,24]. For horizontal wells, the
effect of SRV fracturing can be superior to that of conventional
staged fracturing by a factor of 1.2. The application of distinct
low-damage fracturing fluid systems (i.e., low-concentration,
CMG and anionic surfactant systems) in approximately 1700
wells enables a 20%e30% increase in stimulation effect. The
assembly line fracturing operation model is realized through a
combination of optimized technology and procedure, and re-
duces averagely 11 days of operating time per well, contrib-
uting greater efficiency.3.8. Multi-dimensional matrix gas well managementIn terms of management, gas wells can be divided into four
types: new production well, continuous production well, pe-
riodic production well and water production well, depending
on their production, continuity in production and liquid-
carrying capability. For new production wells, identification
and evaluation of bottom hole liquid loading, production
performance and pressure drop rate should be determined and
evaluated to further optimize the work system and preclude the
possibility of liquid loading. For continuous production wells,
production pressure difference control and regular formation
energy recovery are required to ensure long-term production
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of well opening and shutting-in together with the optimization
and management of foam discharging are performed to ensure
the time rate of well opening. For water production wells,
production performance analysis and drainage measure opti-
mization are necessary for ensuring gas wells to produce
continuously under a low pressure level and enhancing the
utilization rate of gas wells. Meanwhile, an empirical template
of “two-dimensional matrix” was built to divide the low-
production wells into 12 types by their production and cas-
ing pressure, reaching the target of “a specific method and
technology for each well”. Based on the management
mentioned above, the research that aims to optimize the work
system of “long-time opening and long-term shut-in” for pe-
riodic production wells was conducted to realize the devel-
opment of the reserves hosted by peripheral less-permeable
zones through well shut-in and pressure restoration, and
enhance the recovery ratio by supplementing the formation
energy. Since a four-month shut-in test was carried out in low-
production and low-efficiency gas wells, both the casing
pressure and production rise significantly, with 2.49 MPa
average pressure restored and total gas production increased
from 8.33  104 m3/d prior to shut-in to 34.27  104 m3/d in
initial opening stage. Various methods including actual mea-
surement and numerical simulation suggest that, for periodic
production wells, the optimum shut-in duration (45 days) can
be reached when 90% pressure is restored.3.9. Initiative drainage gas productionFor ensuring continuous production of gas wells, initiative
drainage gas production should be carried out immediately
when gas well production is below the minimum liquid-
carrying flow rate and the productivity declines to a certain
extent. The drainage gas production management workflow of
“investigation of liquid loading wells e determination of
liquid loading e measure optimization e effect analysis e
system optimization e technical evaluation” for gas-producing
wells (Fig. 5) was built, and a series of drainage gas produc-
tion technologies dominated by foam drainage gas production
and supplemented by technologies including velocity string,
plunger gas lift and gas lift restoring production were
continually optimized. Technical researches and tests enable
the drainage gas production to be increasingly widely applied
with steadily improved effects, forming initiative drainage gas
production technology. In 2013, a total of 2225 wells were
involved in drainage gas production, with 34373 well times of
operation, and a 4.726  104 m3/d increase in gas production
was reached, indicating a good production effect. Combined
with digitalization, a number of automatic well head facilities
of gas well are installed, including those for automatic bar/ball
dropping, automatic agent injection and intelligent intermit-
tent production. These facilities, together with the front plat-
form construction, make the combination of management
method (template) and field equipment (measures) possible
and realize intelligent management of drainage gas produc-
tion, thus significantly improving the development level.3.10. Perfecting the dynamic monitoring of tight gas
reservoirsDynamic monitoring is one of the most critical technol-
ogies for highly-efficient development of large-scale gas
fields in the world [25]. A dynamic monitoring technology
that aims to determine the production performance, dynamic
reserves, formation pressure and well productivity and is
based mainly on pressure, fluids, liquid level and production
logging has been developed for the Sulige Gasfield. A certain
number of gas wells were selected from each block for
annual regular monitoring and data acquisition. The results
of dynamic monitoring allow us to determine the formation
pressure change rule, vertical reserves utilization feature and
wellbore corrosion situation, providing basis for evaluating
the development indexes of the gasfield and designing the
technical measure. Furthermore, fluid composition and
borehole corrosion inspection data were utilized to determine
the distribution of corroded wells, corrosion types and
corroded intervals, optimize the anti-corrosion measures,
perform the workover operations, and ensure the safe and
steady operation of the gasfield. Based on dynamic moni-
toring results, efforts were made to continuously improve the
gas reservoir dynamic evaluation technology, precisely
characterize the formation pressure and dynamic reserves
distribution, and evaluate the rational production scale of the
gasfield.3.11. Stimulation treatment for old wellsGiven the fact that numerous gas wells will appear to be low
in production and pressure buildup in the Sulige Gasfield in the
later stage of development, efforts are required to stimulate the
old wells by using technologies of layer examination and re-
perforation, horizontal sidetracking and repeated fracturing
stimulation, so as to further enhance the utilization of reserves in
gas wells [9,10,25]. In a series of field tests conducted in 2013,
these stimulation technologies were applied in old wells with
encouraging results and significant potentials. After the treat-
ment of layer examination and re-perforation was applied in
Well Sudong 62e69 for Ma52
2 layer, Shan-1 member, lower
He-8 member and upper He-8 member, the productivity of this
well was recalculated, with casing pressure rising from
6.63 MPa to 19.02 MPa and stabilized production increasing
from 0.4 104m3/d to 2.5 104m3/d. Layer-transfer fracturing
stimulation was applied to three wells with ultra-low guanidine
gum fracturing fluid systems for moderately stimulating the
reservoir, and as a result, the gas production per day was
increased by 0.2 104e1.7 104m3. A total of 6 Type III wells
were sidetracked, of which 4 wells with good results were
upgraded into Type I þ II.3.12. Water-rich zone identification based on origin
analysisWater-rich zone identification technology allows us to
study the origin, occurrence mechanism, distribution
Fig. 5. Workflow of evaluation and management of drainage gas production in the Sulige Gasfield.
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the basis of integrated analysis related to regional hydro-
chemistry, microscopic reservoir features, microscopic distri-
bution of gas and water, integrated identification of gas and
water layers, and regional geological settings. In addition, the
active level of water-rich zone can be evaluated by using gas
testing data and production performance data from gas-
producing wells, with the combination of dynamic and static
data that can verify each other. The area of defined water-rich
zone was estimated to be approximately 8000 km2. Next, re-
searches were conducted on 3D seismic fluid prediction, in-
tegrated array induction well logging, staged fracturing with
casing sleeve completion that can close the water layers, and
precise metering of gas and water in individual well, to pro-
mote the identification of water-rich zone and utilization of
reserves.3.13. Fast evaluation of newly increased reservesThe volumetric method is the most commonly used
approach of reserves estimation, which can be realized in
deterministic and probabilistic ways. The probabilistic way is
considered more reliable than the deterministic way for esti-
mating the newly increased reserves. Furthermore, the prob-
abilistic way has proved reliable in predicting the reserves
growth of individual large-scale oil/gas fields [21]. In 2013, a
total of 33 skeleton wells drilled in the central region of the
Sulige Gasfield were deepened to encounter the Lower
Paleozoic. Of these wells, twenty two encountered the gas
layer and eight began to produce, with open-flow capacity
averaging 45  104 m3/d (maximum 93.8  104 m3/d), indi-
cating a good development potential. The central region can be
divided into a low abundance zone (with abundance averaging
0.28  108 m3/km2) and a high abundance zone (with abun-
dance averaging 0.88  108 m3/km2) by using the probabilistic
way. The reserves were estimated to be 502.4  108 m3, and
the reserves abundance averages 0.44  108 m3/km2. Based on
the estimated reserves scale of different zones, the low abun-
dance zone of Lower Paleozoic can share the same well
pattern with the Upper Paleozoic for development, and a
separate set of well pattern was applied to the high abundance
zone, resulting in the significantly enhanced productivity.4. Suggestions for tight gas reservoir development
Natural gas price is one of the most sensitive factors that
may influence the rate of return [10]. In China, multiple policy
subsidies are available to promote the development of un-
conventional oil & gas industry. For example, for CBM
(Coalbed Methane), as regulated by the Ministry of Finance,
CBM development should be exempted from enterprise in-
come tax and resources tax, whilst the central finance sub-
sidizes the CBM development by 0.2 Yuan/m3; for shale gas,
as regulated by the Ministry of Land and Resources, the shale
gas mineral owner can apply for a reduction or exemption of
usufruct outlay of exploration right, usufruct outlay of mining
right and mineral compensation fee, whilst a subsidy to shale
gas production by 0.4 Yuan/m3 was available from 2012 to
2015, as regulated by Finance Construction (2012) No. 847.
The tight gas produced from the Sulige Gasfield is classified as
low-grade unconventional oil & gas resources, for which
exploration and development can be very challenging. The
utilization of financial and tax initiative policies to promote
the development of tight gas and enhance the utilization ratio
and recovery factor of reserves will be of important realistic
significance in realizing the long-term stabilized production of
tight gas reservoirs.
5. Conclusions
(1) For the Sulige Gasfield, the results of dynamic reserves
analysis for a total of 3700 wells suggest the per-well
dynamic reserves averaging 2517.2  104 m3; the re-
sults of depletion declining analysis for a total of 7103
wells suggest the integrated declining ratio of 23.8%; the
ultimate per-well cumulative gas production is predicted
to be 2322  104 m3; and a comparatively considerable
potential reserves hosted by the Upper and Lower
Paleozoic gas reservoirs calls for a highly-efficient
development.
(2) Major challenges for stabilizing the production of gas
reservoirs include the variation in scale of effective
reservoirs in three-dimensional space, the low utilization
degree of reserves resulted from incomplete well pat-
terns, unevenly declined production caused by
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temporarily undeveloped reserves caused by complex
gas-water relation, progressively increased low produc-
tion gas wells over time, different production effects of
different production modes, and inappropriate recovery
enhancement technology.
(3) Solutions to enabling the highly-efficient development
of tight gas reservoirs include: identifying the sweet
spots, optimizing well deployment by using 3D seismic
technology, reservoir architecture characterization based
on “analytic hierarchy process”, integrated horizontal
well development, effective reservoir modeling under
the constraint of dynamic analysis, optimization of
mixed development well pattern, high-efficiency drilling
& production engineering technologies, multi-
dimensional matrix gas well management, initiative
drainage gas production, improving the dynamic moni-
toring of tight gas reservoirs, stimulation treatment for
old wells, water-rich zone identification based on origin
analysis, and fast evaluation of newly increased reserves.
(4) Financial and tax initiative policies are of important
realistic significance in promoting the development of
tight gas reservoirs and enhancing the utilization ratio
and recovery factor of reserves.Fund project
National Science and Technology Major Project “Demon-
stration Project of Development of Large-Scale Low-Perme-
ability Lithologic and Stratigraphic Reservoirs in the Ordos
Basin” (No. 2011ZX05044); and Scientific Research and
Technical Development Project of CNPC (No. 2012E-1306).
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